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Seniors Asking Changes
In Graduation Procedures

Recommendations !or graduation. have been drawn
up by a senior claM committee, appointed by Dick Gisclass president. Committee members are George
-..._
Ferlfl.lSOll, Manning Van Nostrand, Joyce Schntidt. Ray
va11e, re- Frisch and .M&ry Kuffel.
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Paul and Adriana Knowles, tenor and meuo soprano,
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Moo.art'& deUg:htf.ul aria, "Ah perdona al primo a.Cfet- • 1....,. lbaalt Lbe tacull)' and
. tD," which concerns the quarrel and reconciliation of two lludffll body r..- lhelr nne colovers, wiD commence the Knowlee' duo recital. It will be _,.Uon and bell lnt.eno& 1n
followed by HeJIZ)' Purcell's "Turn then thine eyes.''
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Arvid Simmons won the award for the best direclo,r -~
~"°::1!';';! :'~;:
tor his one-act play, ,"M~ Miracle, .. whlch ~as _pre- pointed to head the nrlou.s comsen led last Thursd&¥ night 1n the S~wart hall aud.1tonum. m.ttteea tor graduation : J o r c •
thoU1aBda of mlle.s, but. not lo
Four one-act plays were presented on Thursday anrl
~e ~e~:;
1141llllaob..
Friday night., to give directing experience to members of apee,ker; 1111d Pat Ireland and
..._ •fd". tl'Ddtt the i.w, ou,..of-&talO 11· the directing class and acting experience to students.
Le&llda Jobn10n, IOI1lar clue daf •
--The cry .C cen.aea cannot be rent.wed wiLh""M.lnor M.incle,.. whJeh \old the

•~ta;.~
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Drlve.r'a Test
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out- the Ucenaee LaklnC the tut..

ltOf)' or four ahJpwrected men.

starred Dkk MUner, Dave Leptnskl, J ack Kline and Earl Lar•
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· For You, 'Suitcase Students_'..

Sam WemtTOm won honoT·
ahle mmtlon d.lttelllnr award
for his play, "'Blth Window...
In his play were Dlcll: .GlslUOn..

=''T.; !~~"'

·The "Suit<:ase Student" i& getting a chance t.O redeem ~
ft::;
11
himself.
.
•
M&maonp..
,
The Student Council voled to open Eastman hall to The oUier directors were ;ohn
studenta on Saturday afternoons, beginning February 23. o,u,,- and o..ve J a<oboon. J ohn~
All the facilities of the building, the swimming pool, table PIAY, "Qu~ of France," fcattennis, badminton, basketball, and many other games, will
be available to TC studenta.
Je&lllle Palnlqlllat. Dan•
OK "Suitcase Studenta," here's what you asked for. mole and Tom Polmershetm .. ''Pol
:I'he main reason that you give for going home almost Luck," o..ve•• PIAY, •<aired 8 ~• ·
evwy weekend is invariably, "There's nothing to do in St. ~:!;, ~~ a':,:
Cloud." Eastman hall open house will prove whether your LarrJ' a;.,,...,_ ·
·
·
- reason was a valid one, or pot.
.
.
. Grace MeIAtyn •on tlte
The social activiti.. commit.tee attempts· to schedule •-• for ""' bal1 acl.-- Siu>
aome activity for each weekend.· Sometimes, there are
activities for both Friday and Saturday nights. That . ~ ,...., i. Dldt llllDer, •IM
,· leaves Sunday for going to church, .some studyi~ and . p1a,..i • •hlsl<•...t athet.t
;,etting acquainted with fellow students.
. .·
. ftchih>c fo, bla We "" • 11&11The "Suitcase Student" doesn't know what he's miss- . ~ ~ player waa Bud
Ing when he.'thinks of college. only I!-" a place wil:h- cl"!'s- Redburn, •ho ponraJed a bald· . • .
•
roonis and a librazy. 'The ·friendships and relationships b..d<d, toleerlng l&lldlord who""'
· I ·
.
.
•,.
,rit'h other students and the faculty, participation in the ~ .!nan"!:~.!."": Dlnntt h llenellt Dee Schwortswald ~
·her cuem. Bud RtdlDCial activities of the _c olle,e, ' learning to _get along with- ~ •. • :PPOd . honorable , ,.,.... bum and Corrine Ekegren In Dave. Jacobsop 'a play. IA lhe lnaert. tour
out your parents, is an ed~cat~n itself,
·
11cm aa 'aupportlns pl&yer, ljilpwr<clted men IUUer trom hlll!&U &lld lb1rst In An: Simmon'• pl&jl. .
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Draft Test Blanks
At Dean's Office

I Hate
It Here

8e)eclln _.. ... - TM
•ppllau.n l>w>u-, llc
~ in Dean Weill:DIUU\'1 ott\ce, u weu u a, 1oc.i bo&nla.
TbeH bl.a.nu ~ be l:n DO 1-t.er
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Correction
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Bated 11&m , . . tbe
•• lhe ll&lnern

~

Bill "lnfemal" Fernald e n ~ in a project of trying
to move the stone all'eet marker at Gu&Bie'a oomer the

WMt.

1

.

AWS ·Amends Constitution,·
Plans Spring Activities
Four amendments were added to the AWS conatlt.otion at the meeting of the executive board meeting on
February .i.s.
Preelaent Jane Mayberry presided -over the meetins,
aod Marilyn Nelaon, vi<le president and chairman of the
conatitutlonal commit-tee, presented the amendmenta..
Concerning the changee Marilyn aald "No policy
shan,-es are involved at all, 'tt was eimply' a matter of
briping the oonatitutlon up--to.date."

el-

The four amendmfflu: oonoerned
znenbtrahlp at Ibo '-rd,
at olllce<o, Umt ol lhe -,..i
meeUn&a &nd abKnce trom UM
boa.rd mntlnp.

other nite. The post remained firm, but the left headlia-ht
on the car casts a different light on the aubjecL (It now
lights up where you was instead of where you expect to
be.) Thia all goes to show you that you can't take otone
street markers for granite.
·
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cut.. drlvtn by Dr. Croxton, era.sh-
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TIM pl'fflde.nt a n ~ Ula&
the 1ta111 .. tUnr abert oe. .

•u a nee... O•tt It rtl'II

Knowles Coawo

t.oll put la lbe COVN •n re1tru.r, I an4 '
11-,
AWB.
The bOonj ""ted lo lnvlle Jude,,
Betty W-bum ol to ape&k 'to Ule 1L1.uSenta M&rcb
12. She ta ,peuJnc 1n Si. Clood
on Lhat eventn1 a.nd may be !Ible

..-more•
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llachd" by H&J"J' 'hrnu Sall-

&er.
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'nle duet Ah ffl(lrO\r from Verda.mace-ace-pt t.h&t now ti 11 di'• "Ernanl .. w111 cloae the t lrat.
poMJbk to walk into the room half Of the procn,m.
w'thout openlna the door, And
Pollo.Inc lnt.en:luwon the hln

to -

~~o;:J!,~,:'~t':t.•:,c:ne~ ~ne_,~~ ~ ~
no ptne. (That'• a pun, eon,>
~ ~:r'~ ~:'" 0:
The ta.ndacape at Eutmsn ball
suffered a aerlous aet.•w.k: t.he
pu t week when the wind mowed
down a pine tne U\At. WM form•

AM

Ye. JU ln epomorl~ a style
ah. ., c•ffH hear ln Mar. The

Joee, wbo hu been tmprleoned.
tor two monLha u a J"alUlt. ct &id•

...._rd 1ureried U midi& N ,...
.tble te lntrechtte Mn. oewre

lJ'll' Cannen tn her ea,cape from
the pol.Lee, Enchanted at Nl00V•

F . B11414,, ,,tte ef T(,... MW
pttdd.ffll, t. the wemea •f &.he
telJece al lhe ue•l. ·
A plan to fumllh a women'&
Jounce In the old 111>nry bulldlnr
II belfl& furthered by lhe AWS. Oo
a committee wort-tns for t.h1a are
Monk:& -r.ppe. Mary P<.,.I ltlnc
onc! IUrllyu Neloon.

10:1m~~plo}'II
:~:ri
d:;,n,_U: ~~~~:Ct~ ~~
new 1n· propess to replace the
Mn. K'Dowke' aeoood sroup wm
l~a.
toctu4e "So In Lon" from Cole
Speall:lnc of retoreatry proJecta. Porter't "'K.lal Me. Kate"' and "The
Sam Wenst.rolfl received ,ta.te• Sooa 1a Tou• tram .. MU.iic in the
.,,.Ide rec:oenttJon tor bis t..B club Air" by Jerome Kern . Mr. lt.Dowlea
~h~ll:is

•::11~ ~ ~ o ; :

=~:: tn~o!m.r~~
from "New Moon" t.nd Pr• n •
Lehu'• "Youn la my Burl
Alone." They w111 conclude the
with. medley from "Bil-

u e~ as rte Id wtnd•bttatera.

C,iticism Panel
On Radio Show

-...::· .!':/~.:w.
......
at

1eo

wlD lite . . .t.c«

"The Art of C'r1Uclml and the
'l'l•Lun of the CrlUe" wW be the
topic under discUsllon OYtt the
•t,et•, Oo lo Collea'•" nd1o show
oa PebruaJ'y" 21 &I ' 8 :30 p.m. over
K.PAM.

the plane

•• w1111am z.,.. m. ..........
wm k eompea,td •f -&eneeU-

,_ the WaAer" . , D<b-, . . .
Delm&DYI'• ""Capriccie la P )ID.
.-, ~ !I.•

X:~~
~~~t.e!
At the ace of
her

~

Panel mem~n Include Dr. T. . , . ~

11

A . Barnhart. Dr, Arthur WonzLr Tolce won for her a ~unltJ
houdt. M1ae Eunice Smith, WU-

=e~l=:,Ju;, -~Bert!:

114m A. Donnelly and Pred Goo&- elcknt&lfy she met. her hlture
husb&nd. • Durtnc two J'u.?• ot
atu4y at the New England OOD •
~atory In Boston, ahe appeared
with klea1 concert, opera, on:heat-ral and ora~o aocleUea.
!lovln1 to New York, A.drl&n&

•• TO d - lhe ~ .
,,. Ule bNnt

fa'f'Offil

wa• a .ian .. eN,erate wtUl

TtntaU•e datea tor other IPrlns
JteaJ. GTflkil were pream.t at the &ll•achool camtff.1 lut S.turda1 at actlvl.Uea ar• K&y 21 , 1enlor wotbe lortw>e•l<llln& booth. A<lually. the Slory 'fillen club IJ)OOl!Ored men•• banquet., and May 11 or >t,
the booth.
executive board woruhop.
_;_-------------,,-----,------

C i.-e and Take
Mn. T■rner Tells Badd Allending
TC Grad Takes
Of 'Japaaese Lift
TC Board Meet
B■ dd's Place al OTC Mn. J . w. TUrner
Yo-HI'•
cuot speaker at t.helr meeUn1 on
Dr. oeorse P . Budd, TC'1
WU

nf'1I'

same of "rt Ye and t&te• Pebrua.r}' 11.
prrJlldent: baa had a butJ "but
wu ~•red between St. Cloud and w:ra.. TUmer Uffd. &nd tausht enJo:,able'" time alnee c<llnLn& hue.
Oneonta Teachers cotlect concem• In Japan. Btt firat pUJ"P()le 1n
'11\eae a.re aome of \he thincw
lnl the ofnce of oo-ordinator ot 1olnr Ulere wu to teach Ule Am• he hoo done : On Pdlruu7 , . he
wu & a:uest 0: 'f1ce prer.lc1ent D .
•~.On~t&b~· that
=~~~p~&a b ~ IJ, Brablatd at the K.Jwanla club.
post, before he became preaident ceuful. Ber second purpose wu On 'l"u.e&da:,, he w&& a ,ueR of
of SL Cloud TC on Ptbrual'J' 1. to help the J apanese women and Dr. R. s. Mitchen at tb.e Re).
To suceeed Dr. Budd. tbe bo&rd atudent.l reorpn.be into a demo- tan- club. Tlu.t Prld•J. Dr. Budd
of trmteet: of the state Unlver• cr&Uc way o.r We.
.,
•II.ended lb• rel-llCqlWJllod oof•
~t!U:' ~ew~te"pproved • SL
Some ot u.e cu.s-lom.s or tb.e fee hour held at La1Jff'.ftDe hall
He·, Dale w. Pait.on .& nalln Japanese people Wt'TI t.old by Mr&. with Lhe faculty, On Saturday e"f•
or Ceylon. Minn., and a ro grad TU.mer. one custom wu the man.. enlnc. Pebnarr o. the Englbh
A HU.le

fie:.~=

=

=l~~~w::WJ::
:ok~em~to~~;~~ r: ~ r!~. J:trba~
the RoXJ Theatre choral croup. wtth & bachelor or music educ&• maid aU tau baths 1n the aame

dJTWl)n had a guppe.T &t the home
Of Mlu Lll11an Budge, at which
Dr. Budd WU a sueat.

On Monday, Pebru&ry II, he
water, ODe alter ea.ch other, 1n
t.bat order. --nie rH.10n for th.la," apoke to the K.Jwani. elub. He
saJd Mn:. TUrner "11 that water haa otrklallJ become • member
hu to be heated 'w1th fuel, •which of KtwabJI, a.:: he waa &t Oneonta,
N .'Y.. where he formerq' Und.
1a ver, acaroe.•
·
UnW the time of the war, mar•
That eveiµnc. Phi Delta X.PJJ&
rla1t• were arran&ed by the par- held a cllnrier meeUns which Dr.
enta, declared Mn. TUrnt.r...Oirl.a Budd attended. tut Wednuda:,1
were conaldered a ~ 1f they be attended tM Chamber of Com.•
merce dinner. He v111t.ed Tech
.
Paa.I ~ Je,. W'bo taW for• =~~rsbJt!ht!:~~=
0~u;..,ai:~d .1~ high'• newly remodelled hmne
~ = ~ n y e ~. : : formed or the teachen collere waa t.be ODJy We for sirl!,." the economk:I department on Wed·
nelday evenlns.
.
th
.: p~:-°!it:, of Oneonta ~on't b e ~ - TUmer. also diaplayed J apYestttday, Dr, Budd attended
tbe Air
caner Is alru.dr stn.nge to P atton either: he spent anese t.rUclel; overahoe4 made or his l lrst meeUng of the State
sW-at:odaet.. B e bu nn wlth nve year u chairman of the rice straw, pta and r.or1, aboea Teachera Colle,e board, which iru
the eo.ten SJ"lllphony, th! ABO mualc department or Bart.wick tor outai6e and 1.nllde; J apane.se held. at Winona. .
Symphony and appeattd ln colleae there. 81Dce lMt June, he ~ . and sakt cups, ao named
Prom there, be will go to Chi·
ai •th , Berbhire Fcttl
waa orga.nb::aUon and metho<b ex- &ft.er the nationaJ drink aak1 wine. caco to the a.nnuaJ meettn1 of the
e
• aminer at OrlffL&s A1r Bue at
'
·
Amerk&n Aas:octatlon o! ~ ere
or
Teacher Ei:rue&tlon &t the Hotel
~ u n1m.it1 or w=..ota Rome, N.Y.
congress. Dr. Budd wW return ·
to S t. Cloud about Pebru~ ZS.

In the field of telev1ston bu bts. tlon degree. In l!He, be received
~ came when ahe wu cbo&tii & muter or musk: ~ITff: rrom
t.o be a resuiar member of t.he SyTaeu.ae untveratty
_
award-wlnnins '"Show of Shows,'"
The co--ordJnator'a po1t, . rim
atarrtn1 Std Cusar and Imogene occupied b:, Dr. Budd four rean
Ooc&. On th1a wtlk1y aocl&lmed aro calla for recruitinl' atudtQtl
proen,m, she ls featured 1n ope.rt. t or' the eoUep, lmprovlnl' rela•
&e:ene. wttb leadinc Metropolitan Uonth1ps between the State uni= u ~ \ l m ~ at;>l04 and 1n •enity and J)Ul>Uc aohools, and

:!:en:

r:. •=i::.J:~:an~ Uo°!.

::ra

~':':x!:,;:!;~
01

the

uooer

o=

MJd....t.

t!; Film List Released
·For Coming Week

Grad, Instructor at
Tech High, Dies
Ra}'Dlood A.

met>

st<nsrud, •

ACE Meets Thursd_a y·

faculty member • t T echnlul Hlah

W a tch Repairins

Damon Jewelers

---

You like it ..•
it likes you

SH IRTS LAUNDERED

W~eb~ ; I~~~i!a: :
Search11gb t on I.he Natlons; Care
of Pets; 'lbe Pamlly-An Approach
to Peace; Heat and Prt..uure; Uslnr Visual ~ 1n Ttainlng.
Pebruary 20-JJ'alnc the Cl.a.as·
room -Pll.r:q; Underatapdlng Your

t'18-5k•·. ,

. 20c
East Side Launderers. ve!:~~ ~;~~e~; Ha.rand Cleaners
Le~
~ ~"':../gi:i
Emotions;

PBONESS61

DAN -MARSH
-DRUGS
and

COFFEE SHOP .
l'AGET~ O

The following 11st of eon.rtrmed acbool 1n St. Cloud and a TC cra<l·
f ilms are scheduled to be th.own uate, 'dlrd Saturday mom1n1 at
ACE wlll hold its reru.J.a.r m~
ln cl&&a: t.h1& week:
.
·the SL Cloud h ospital.
lng on Pebraury 20 1n r oom 2<tP- ,

Speech-Pl&nnlng Your Tait.

-Odorless
Clea.Q.ers
(The Collece Cle&11~ a)

~ ~d, f~o:'u; ~~~~ c~~

at 7 p.m.
school 1n 1930 and from TC 1n
M14ls Helen. Duft , k!nderp.iten
1930. WhUe teacbJ.ng a t Tech, h e teaoher at Riverview aobool, wW
has coached the ba.sketball tu m, apeat. on lnexpen.slve
for ehil•
the "B" baseball squad, and ha.a dren ln kindergarten.

toys

'

served u director of student ac•
Both t wo-rear and t our-year
UvlUes: , ~ e hu also been ch osen, elementary &t.uden ta are urged t.o
as adviaer to the Student Councll. attend.
•

The College Chronicle
Member
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE .P~ESS
VOLUME XXIX
Number i

6

*'
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To Remain in Title Race
Mankato Looks for
Revenge Satu~day

SWANSON'S
Radio and TV Service
Complde Sala and Senice
Emenon and Mot.orota RadJOI

hbUc Addrea Syaiem.1
kn&aJ-Sem~SaJa

107 5th A-.enue South

GUS'S

WEEKEND RESULTS
B<mldJI 73, Mankato 58
St.. Cloud 545, Winona 67
Mankato 83. Moorhead 51

Wb.lle m08t TCltea were enJO,lng the pttmature spring weather
last. week. Coach Roland Vandell
Brainard Hall Cops and hi., hockey squad were frownStraight in IM
::.~:,:. the above-tre..in1 umThe Fertile Plattera' win atrlng
The ·warm weather ruined the
was t,topped at eight last TUes- team's chances to play Duluth

Riverside Store

j.Jh

Cloae to You
for·

day when the Whistles ~hopped Branch la&t Wednesday. Tbe ice
· t.hem, 55-45. The WbiStlcs victory ,t JC Brown Field bad broken up
enabled the Lambdas to move into so much· that the Hwt1es' final
~e~~:~~s th
game had to be cancened.

=ta~

~i
56:1:;~
Brainard Hall,

~ ~t

See Ua for

rolle<:t _ over 'A' Learae
.
W
Fertile Platters ....... . 8

the top t-eam in
the B ltague, racked up It.a ninth
oonsecuUve wln when it squeezed by the Oarbooners, 32-31.
BW Klein, IM'a top scorer, tossed in 34 as the Renegades belted
tbe Dungeon1ters, 60--31 • •• Tbe
Ohl Beta.a l(>t back in the W!D
column a.a they Upped Ule Squlre.s,

1...

ambda.s . . . . . .. •• •. . .. . 8

Whistles . . . ..•••..••• .. 6
Indlhara ...• •• • •. ·•• •. . 5
Belles
•. .• .. ••• •••. . . . 4:
Pokera . .. .... . .. .. ....
Sharples
.•.• • •• • ••. ...
Al Slrats .... , ••.•. . . .•
Stubbera ... ...•..... ; .

'w~v~/=
:~i::i~ ·s• Leape · · W
1~on~:ers~~•::»~
~.J1~1Yciec
::d
H-~~·: ~::: ~:: ~: :
muralltea.
818'a .. . . .. , •.. •• .•• •. , 'l

The Backen atayed one' game O&rbOone:ra • ••• , • • • . • • • 8
behind BraJ.nal'd Hall . a.a they Duh Bounds ... . .. ; .. . . 5

•-:~~
hif;1 ::~d-lJ•~ ~ =:~, ::::;::::: :
• j,opped • ll tor the wJnnln& Renegadea . , • •••••• ••• 4 ·
• Hacken • •• • The G18'a eked out a
.. 51.:.t,11 wln over the Dalh Hound.a.
bhuct. Schumacher aparted the
efa•a · wtth 19 p'otnta.

Tuesday, February 19. 1~62

Slop Shot.a • . ••••• ; ••. : 4.
Chi Betaa .-_••••••.•• •• , • • 3

Squires

.. -~., ••• : .•.. 3
Intramuramrs ......•. 2.

Fine Jewelry
Diamonds and Watches

IIEALS

Damon Jewelen

Foun.taln Service

71' ~ St. Germ.aJ.o

4
3
2
O

~~

SCHOOL ·SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

~
0

1
2
3

••

•

SEE .

,
For Del(cious
Lunches - :rake-Qut Orders
Steaks· - Chops - Sandwiches
.
'

Del11e

MATTS .HAMBURGER INN

Let Your Good Sense
Tell You-

Lookfu,- Well A!ds Social

and Pro;esa:1.onal Acuviµ ea

NO. 1
.
.Barber Sllop
922 St Germain
.,•
,·'-------------' L.-------"!""•.~.
5·
8

IU:l and St. GenDaln

NO. 2

~·.·-~~~~~~~~!! ! ! !
291,1 Diviaio;.
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TO D1l11at1N at

HS Vocal Clinic
To M et Here Wed .
--1:Dl>lllrlot
llinlclll\4
__ _
IJ wW bold lbolr ........i - '
la Ibo

-.n

lroall a\MII-,
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Je.rde Wms Top Honors
At .Eau Claire Tourney

ACE President
Attends State Meet

- --- ·Ule--.,--

Appear in Concert
'1w m ~ cl lbe TO t -

=...~~~::: ~=========~

DolONI Yaa-...,,_ - ·
-atll>•-111•-"'
David Jerde placed amone the top elrht winnera
~-.111a;.Oloa4oa
ill discussion In the speech tournament at Eau Claire
~lT.
'nle , _ Ille Tech·
-llloOunlabolelon-...,t.
tor ~ - - at
State Teachera college last w eekend.
Over SO echools entered the meet, inclading the Pllnl were made t« UM 11.a&.t nloolm,b-lland""411U
held lD ~ •udJl«tu.m M Tech.
Univ.ersity of Wi.cQ,nain and aeveral other large achools. - - whlell wW bt held
llerocmMaJU.
In debate, St. Cloud won
SKATING CLASSES
• only two cont~sts. Duane
~
-tins
cluwa (PA 130) ban
Lunemann and Manning been dllcootlnued fw I.he tttJW.b·
WATCH CRYSTALS
Van Nostrand copped one, der of the quartet. Thi.I int.tudet
l'ltW Whde r- wut
as did Jim Zaiser and Lin• boCh Mr. ltuper"1 daa at 1..- and
Dr. Br&tnard'• class at I2. Stu•
nus Willenbring.
dtnUI enrolled ln these c1aaet wm

"'

Contestant. tn the IIMth1daal recd" credit for l:hfir- .-erk.
OYffltl from $ . Cloud TO didn't
Dr. A. P. Bnlnard
f&re u well. Don Broctman ln
.rw dlnn<r -1dnc, Manlllns
Va.n Nonra.nd ln otemporaneow
apeakins and PttD OWldenon hl
ator"y•tdl.J.ne faUtd to pla,ce ln l h t
llnala.

Archer lo Alten4
Business Meet
Dr. Pred C. Arcbe:r ot the Bualneu Dlrlalon will \a.ke pan lD a

panel t.b.la weekmd at. the oonvenUon of the National AsaocJ.a ..
Uon of Busl.nela Teacher Traininl
InatltuUonl In Chicago.
The will dl.tcusl the topic
of conutbuUoos to the literature
of bualnea educaiJon. aod Dr.
Archer wU1 coc.dder the problem
from Ule 'fiewpolot ot an ed.Uor
of a profeaiocal mapzlne. He ta
an asallt&.nt ed!tor on the rt.art of
TIie F- - - . the otfldaJ arpn of
the tJnlt<d llducaUon

AuoelaUon.

lllooof
w1IIthe
- Plwnbtng
todaJ
at Dr.
a corr•mUoo
.nd Heattnc trades at Ttchn1eal

hlah IChooL

.

,Na,y Recniler
To Visit

n■ rsllay

U nJ&.ed St.atM N a.,., reptt.1e.nt&•
Un~ wtn be t.t TC on Tueed&J
Peb<uarJ 2e. 1o dloc...
wtt.b lftliOl'I tbe l)l'OIJ)eet& Qf NllY•
al O ftk:er C&ndid&te echool and

mom1n,.

tMbe.r prosnma --.dins to a com•
m1&&Lon 1n tile N aval aesen..

In hla letter, Lt. Comm.&nder
B. C . Ha;eo requesl«I that llJB
lf'OUP be giYtn ault.able space 80

they could rt.ve the o tnce.r Qual·
mcauon Teat to ae.nlors wbo are
Interested In beClnnlnr lheir p,o-

............ lltf&i H
TltKIILO-..

Sbop c...h uul

c.n,.

San U.. Dllt.,...I

Grade 'A'
Dairy

Prod■cfs

lo, 1 WlhN &,e.
Dairy lar

lo, 2182' 3rd St, I,

BeHappy-

GOLUCKY!
LOOCIES TASTE BETl'ER !
Tbe difference between • jmt smoldnc• and ieally on/orln4 Y0ltt
amoke ia the ta.t•of' a ciprette. You can t.ute tbe dillimoce in tbe
anoother, mellower, more enjoyable tam, o£ a Lucky • •• £or two
import&Dt,ffillOlll. Tant. L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky..Striia, .,_,.,fine
tobacco ••• fin&, mild.tohecco that tutel'better. S.C:000. Loclda
are tnlllde to tiute better ••• ptOVed belt-made of all 6ve priacipal
branda. So. reach £or a Lucky. Enjoy the ciguett:e that t&ttw
better! Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a car1ml today!

• .,,__k_
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s. seal'!!~ c,,oaioa
~

'

·1," fl

11ti~
.........

?

c euln1 &l that Ucl:le.
In order to be considered, app Ucanta mu.&t receive • bBcealaureat.e d ecree wlt.h.ln 120 d&ye
(June, 19,2,. Abo the plane trtr·
onomet.ry rrqulrement ha.s been
dropped for O ffloer.s Candidate

achool. Then a.re no other spec-

me requirements tor th&t program.
('I'b.la does not apply to certain
atarr corps a.nd apecl:t.Us!4 pro-

rrama.>

Handicraft Featured
In IA Display
The Imtructlor:.al Alda c1us an•
nouncea a new dL,pla.y 1n the

IndUStrlal Art.a d.lsplay wlndar.
'lbe thlrd ln • aerlea, Jt fN.turea
handicrt.ft from lncxpena:tve ma.
terlala,
Oale Thomson. Herb Oonsu.noe
and J ohn Volh att the student.a

In ch.arr, ot the cum.at dl,pla1'.
'!be uae or han<Ucra!t. 1n the
tlement.ary .cbool' u a learnJ.nc
d evice Is brourt,t out by WI
display. ObJecta or handicraft tn

n at.ure cran , pl&&ier craft. and
.,. basketry are wed ln th1I Uluatn•

~·

t1on . G ale saJd- that. this 11 mere-

ly

... u ..

.a.zi 1nt.rodUCUOll to handlcn.tt

and Uult there ls pracUcally nO
limn 1o this cratt.
The dlsl)lay wfU be taken down
1000 to .make ·way for t.he next
lnW.aerleo.
.

.,•••net••~~~ C.,■ "'Y'
Albalc:4'1 L&A.Dmo·

1U.JrV••cJvm o, ~
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